
5 Mondays, Feb 3 - Mar 2
$195

All Levels of Experience Welcome
612-874-6622

Your Life can be 
an Open Book 

to You

Learn To Read Tarot Cards
with

Mary Hayes Grieco



 Monday Night Tarot Class 
Feb 3 - March 2, 2020   

6:30 - 9:00 PM 
 

All Levels of Experience are Welcome 

 

The Carondelet Center,   
1890 Randolph Street, St. Paul 

$195 
  

Tarot Cards, ancestor of today's playing deck, are a 

wisdom book, of sorts, and a tool for amplifying your insight and intuition.   
  
Use the cards to bring more love into your life, and find the best pathways to better income! The cards will 
connect you with your soul, help you to make sense out of your day, and show you the high road in all of 
your life situations. 
  
Tarot cards are chock full of intriguing and potent imagery, and they are magical in how specific and right 
on they are in naming what's happening and what you need to do or be, to be your best self today. 
  
Bring your curiosity, your questions, and your best friend too, so you can play around and 
practice on each other in the future.   
  
(Tarot cards are not included. If you don't have a deck yet, Mary will send you suggestions about how to 
get a good deck to learn with, when you sign up.) 

  

This class is pure fun and low stress  
You won't get it wrong!              

  
Mary Hayes Grieco is a skilled and ethical psychic who has read & taught the 
cards for 40 years.   
  
Mary is also available to do a Tarot reading for you - it's a great birthday gift to yourself or a 
guide for making wise choices in times of transition and change.  
  
TO REGISTER for the class or to book a Tarot reading:   
CALL 612-874-6622 or sign up online https://maryhayesgrieco.com/product/workshops/   
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bAi1Te13y-Bvt05MmFbZI3OfbFkul6ZzfMfx0S6Os4q748uBqhCvUsD_Pt0oiDiND7ADgB6ESNRUYUjnMkbOd12YFgT3czELbWa6MsOoYU8_9Nd-Lt5uhjMCCHwGJZwDhMi4UfapHMu7BuRCivItskbc43cox5-CivbWe5F5qa7aVI3P37rPKf_kGq8N1s_vVPuH1ZNms3lF-N6H4GYONUtM70abDq47Ydu91mZcALc2TwdC5DPWoRwJ_nxazveKBFbWbGOQifndhJf1xkqGVd1ZNT_Nmq4N6jganPzVva0zsdko-UdHoYJQfdBXTf1GDC85W59vL3d39xkldYTHidGYq3xg8fBJ9VO7Jk6__Kxa7bvSA_S4vZLfY1E5htuIRFkG1blpSemQ3MEQgarFNzTTJWz0modXTFmwW5daBBU=&c=Dgbp3ZsoXZ9xchTR-xtQJTYH9p3HMVDgOmnM9znG3bZZKl8Ec5xJKg==&ch=40y0Xx00tQa27IQ6Z2hyxu-s0XIz7-Xi0preVQjxzFH5SEb8DMl8_A==

